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Men Arrested inYouths Bound Over

To District Court

On Serious Charge

Omaha Escape From

a car and stole 27 pairs of women's
shoes. When Barnes was arrested
he refused to name his accomplice.
Hinebaugh was in, Fremont when
he learned of the penitentiary sen-

tence given his "paL" "I couldn't
stand to see Floyd take all the
blame," he told the arresting

Neb.Jail at A

road yards near Seventh and Leav-

enworth streets, Fred Hinebaugh,
17 years old, 1810 Miami street, gave
himself up to Special Officers Cash-ma- n

and Heizler Friday night In
central police court yesterday he
was bound over tis district court un-

der $1,000 bonds.
In 'company with his "pal," Floyd

Barnes. 618 North Twenty-sevent- h

urora.

lice court yesterday on a charge of
aiding and abetting the delinquency
of Oara Marie Smith, 3866 Dodge
streets, and Irene Klossner, Twenty-fo-

urth and Cuming streets, both
15 years old.

Following a retraction of their
story to Chief of Detectives Dunn
that they were held prisoners by
Walters and Cottrell in a rooming
house at Sixteenth and Chicago
streets for three days, Deputy

County Attorney Beal changed the
complaints against the men to read
aiding and abetting in place of
original charge of criminal assault.

Both girls had been missing from
their homes for three days and
three nights. Upon a personal in-

vestigation conducted by Homer
Smith, father of Clara Marie, the
girls were found to have been stay-in-g

with Walters and Cottrell in
the rooming house.

Surrenders Himself

To Share Blame .

With Convicted Tal'
" Or. hearing that his "pal" was
sentenced to two years in the peni-

tentiary for breaking and entering
a box car in the Union Pacific rail

1919, last night effected their escape
from the county jail here by sawing
through the bars. The men were
picked up in Omaha while "pan-
handling" on the streets, among
the effects being some jewelry
taken from the Hampton store.
They gave their names as Alex Gar-
rard of Moose Jaw, Canada, and,
Emil Deering of Jackson, O. A
liberal reward is to be offered for
their apprehension.

'Watr. 415 North Six Aurora, Neb., Sept. 20. (Special.)
Two men held on a charge of bur-

glarizing the store of Charles Feel-hav- er

at Hampton, Neb., August 29,

teenth street, and Verne Cottrell,
2217 California street, were bound
over to district court in central po- -

Use The Bee Want Ad columns
to rent that vacant room.avenue, young Hinebaugh broke into
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A new fashion season brilliant as none has been for several years is given

introduction in our Fall Exposition of 1919, which begins

i I New Millinery
Picturesque in Every Line

New Blouses
Denoting Elegant Simplicity

AN IMPORTANT item of dress, for they are one of the dis-

tinguishing features of the entire outfit. Either matcfi-in- g

the skirt in color or else in some contrasting color that
blends harmoniously with it. Bright colored yarn embroidery
is a noticeable feature on the new models. Sizes to 56Vf
Priced to $100.00.

tour our millinery section will be an inspiration, theTOmodes are so distinctive and uncommon and there are so
many clever, ideas presented. The shapes the rich colors the
fine materials are of a seemjngly unending variety. Priced
from $5.00 to $75.00.

Monday, September Twenty-secon- d

In this introduction of the Autumn and Winter fashions there is an extraca'
gant and elaborate tendency pointing to a season of unusual brilliancy.

In this creation of the new modes, Paris no doubt gathers her inspiration
from her freedom from war and New York stylists are accepting her initiative
in the adaptations introduced.

Appreciating the een style discrimination of our customers, our new models

for Autumn are unquestionably authentic interpretations of fashion, distinguished
by the smartness and personality that Burgess-Nas- h so happily blend with moder-at- e

prices.

Major interest will no doubt center on the fashions in

Suits Coats Skirts
Street Frocks

Afternoon and Evening Gowns

Every assortment tells of discriminating selection from
fashion sources of a known and proved superiority.
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New Furs
Soft and Luxurious

for afternoon, evening occasions ; short jackets,WRAPS and collars; are fashioned from the finest pelts
in the newest conceptions of advanced modes.

No other accessory of dress gives just ihat touch of per-

sonality to the wearer as furs. Priced from $25.00 to $2,750.00.

Children s Apparel
Current Modes in Miniature

less important than the new styles for women, areNOT tiny models which this fall exposition brings to
the children's apparel section.

The materials are well selected, the styles youthful yet
smart, and all are moderately priced from $12.50 to $65.00. Paris Fashions

Our Paris buyer but recently returned from "Gay Parte" bringing with her

exquisite French models from such noted designers as LANVIN, JENNY,
CHERUIT, MA RIA GA Y, MARIE LA NCRET, G. BEER.

This touch of the Ruede laPaix combined with our own style interpretations
enables us to offer a service unique in costuming the most discriminating woman.

aNew Hosiery
' Fashion s Newest Ideas

ENHANCE the charm of a new outfit thereis nothingTOlike beautiful hosiery.
The fall shades, in colors to match or to harmonize with

the costume, lend an air of individuality so much coveted by
every woman. Novelty lace hose up to $6.50.

New Neckwear
Adds a Fascinating Touch

life is given to the entire makeup by the addition ofNEW of neckwear. Then the new models are wonderfully
striking the high roll collars, the ruffled nets, the delightful
laces. They are ready for your selection. Priced from $1.95
to $9.50.

New Shoes
With Style Distinction

the assurance of shorter skirts, fashion announces that shoes
WITH be considered very seriously.

Shoes of every smart style have been well chosen for the fall and win-

ter season and priced from $10.00 to $18.00.

New Gloves
Give an Air of Smartness

NEW suit the new gown the new blouse all cry out for newTHE to go with them. The gauntlet and the eight-butto- n length
gloves are favored by fashion. We have tlrn in all the new fall hades.
Priced $3.50 up to $6.00. '

,

A New Corset
THE foundation of a good appearance.

fnatnra a vnt-fp-tv of mAkea. but

You Are Cordially Invited to Attend Our

Fall Exposition of 1 919
Undersilks

EXQUISITE new garments, In dainty
new beauty effects

make a fascinating exhibit which all
women will enjoy seeing.

Reasonably priced from $1.95 to $65.00.

i
only the makes that will give perfect sat- -

fromisracuon to tne wearer, rnces
$1.00 to 130.00,

Bs-St-a QompMBurg
'EVERYBODY STORE- -
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